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of the llgrgolil|n Peopl=e!s Republic

1. The meeting of the Political Consultative Conmittee of the Stetes parties
Lo Lhe tr:ars.Jv Trear,y, held in tar-sav on IL a-Ild 15 tla. 1980r unaninously adopted
i-Oo-r anf. rnlitinel d^^,"eri.s !,rh;ch -rF.vi -la o dper- prplwsj" .i tr-tr .-.cant
luroDean and r'ro r1d : i ruat ion a,nci e:tpJain the reasons for iLs a5;ravaticu. fn
tlrcse Cocr.ur(=nts, Lhe pertjcipants of the m-etin: have lut forward an extensive
r',^.121.-. cf pnr i-r r'Fer'. -. strp"1rJ-.hpr na-.'a 2-i t1a1.a-1a h- FfnS tace
anl rflcr'f eiq:-rr.rrmcnr. an. ^r^r^l.a noeanjrr'l na.-nnarar-ian .F^hd Liaia<

) tr'ts'd Li ohac+ r^F,rh ^f the leaders of the States pa.rties to the lriarsaw
TreaLv has cnce aqain cl crrlr. .lar-hdtFir -,n tha 1,h.,-6Frr'r- enh-Fa-^A ^r.he
socialisr, counlries Lo Lhe poiicy of leace anq ur-iversal secrrity, ti-eir
readiness and dererminatior- to d.efeni and ceepen the lt"ocess of d6tente, to
achieve |Jeacefu-I settlen-ent of -ressiitg iss res of today and to rave nanl.ind fron
the alanger of a nev world war.

3. The Government of Lne l.{ongolian Peor:lers lepublic r,,/el cores vith salisfactior
44^ r',r'l r,r ^, ^-^-r +'-6 FF< r't r" na l-rc r/pa+.i-o ^f the po_LiLical Cons"Lttarive
Committee of the States parties to the idarsar,r Treaty as a nev constructive
conlr-ibution of the fralernal soeialist countries io Lhe cause o- neace. security
p.rl ..^-Anp-?i.inh 

^! 
ro^nlae nf lrrrnne .hi +ha unr] r:l ar 'lanoe

h. The Covernlenc o: the 'longolian Deo_o1e's -Re-rublic hiEhly aDrreciatcs rl-e
outsranding role o-f -che ,larsaw Treary Organization, l.:hicir carries our I.rith
^; -*j+,, :+^ L-'-r -SjOr tO safofrrF-d socja.l i.- +'.F -^qnFfgt
fr-trrrc nf +ha na^hl oe nF F\rrnro

5. The 25 years of fruitfuf activities of this political an.:. defensive alliance
of the socialist- countries, irs prear peace iniLiat-ives ar-o pr-.l-rooseful efforIs"
have brought abouL cardinal ehrnges i"r the internarionaf arena, and l-aid dor"rn :r
firn for-n.iti ion af naena rn'l crohr'lil1, ^h fh6 E,,.^^a.h ^^htirah+ ,/hi^].rruJ u,. --, ....^-, :S l"_
fu1I ccnfornity witL the fundamental interests of peoples and countries not
onlw r-' E-rrora h-,r. ^f tfe whole r,roTld.

6, In rhe Dec-Laration adonred ar t'he jubilec neeting oJ- thc Pol iLical
,':1-c.r+ irc n.riin.inrnl . qr-Fca-,.] rfe r r,.r-r'ra npFd 1o i.ke
effective measures in the field of rr:ilitary d6tente and dis alrlanent in Europe.
Tt- becomes e\/F,r n.re imnerar irrc in the rpacpni .^rnlav iri^rh.t iarr'l <irrrel-ion
lrhen the iuperialist circ1es of the United States of Amer"ica and their liATO a11ies
seek to inpose upon t}:e world tension instead of d6tente, rearnatnent lnstead of
disarmanenl, and Lo replacc co-ooeration viLh con-fronLalion, geacefu.l coexi:terce
"/ith che "cold war''. the furcrean counrries of tee socialjsL co^nunity resJlutel;'
-61-a4 r---- -11 +1"- o*--eq r,n q erneltl+ l- {- , -orji.\.pt i5g thF
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situation and to cambine their efforts for checking the tension and upholding the

!olic1. 61' d6tente and pez-cefu-I co-operation" In this connexion' they reaffirmed
+ha'i? .ral-a?in'ih,ti^n tn ,'ive a ne-,r inpetus to the rea-lization of the firlal Act
of the All-Eurogean Conference and their readiness to negotiate concrete measures

vilh a viev to creat:n3 durable guarantees for l\rrorean and u:riversal peace

and security, and strengthening nut ua1 understanding and co-operation anong

nations.

T. The representatives of the fraternal socialist countries at the highest
Ievel have spoken for an early solutlon to the probfems of ending the al:ms race
ancl bringing about disarn-ranent ' an(] for ensuring lro€ress at all the talks in
this fielcl. In this respect, of extrerne importance is the whole set of ploposals
put forr,rard in tha lecl-aration the impl-ementation of \fhich vould substantially
facilitate bloelcing various channels of the arns race' ciefusing military
confrontation and. el-ininating the threat of a nucl-ear 1^'ar'

B. ?he Declaration by tire States parties to the I'iar s aw Treaty calls for Just
ah.4 naenafrrl setl'l eneni of conflict situations and for innediate fiquidation
of existing seats of tension and wal in different parts of the world' As I's
knor,Tr, the aggressive intrigues of the irnperialist and hegemonistic forces
that encroach upon inclependence and territorial integrit;' of sovereign states,
that fl_agrantly interfere j.n their internal affairs and resolt to the use of
force or the threat of its use, constitute the nain sorfce of tension and

aggravation of the situation' both on the xegional and globa1 scale' In this
connexion, it shoufd be emphasized that the policy of begemonism and erpansionisn'
on which the ruling circles of the l,,Iest ern Po',rers place a hi€5h stake! poses a
?ool 1-hT-'f 1^ nF'.'a fr-arln- 'nr: ierlpnandFrce of peonles of Asia and otheT
regions of the world, and feads to the prenond.erance of elerrents of adventurisn
and aggressiveness in the actions of inperialist forces'

9. Supporting tbe position of the States parties to the \'I€rsaw Treaty' the
Gover.nment of tl,]e illongofiar: Peoplets Republlc declares itself in favcur of the
spread. of the process of international d6tente to a1l regions of tle \'rorld''
inclucling the vast Asian continent, since no sensibl-e alternative exists to
cL6tente, nol: can there te anY.

10. The ilongolian Peolleis Fepublic considers the new proposal of tbe states
parties to tne tr'iarsav Treat)t to convene in the nearest futue a sutmrit meeting
of the lcaders of states from all reSions of the r,ror1d. to discuss the key issues
of the contemporary norlcl and to deflne the ways and srea],Is for their solutlon
to be extremely urgent and timely" The Governlrent of the l.'longo Ii an Peonle's
Bepublic warnly r^relcomes and supports ihis important initiative'

11. Loyal to the a.ii4s and principles of the foreign policy of socialislr1' the
Ivloneol_ian Peoplets Republic rd1l promote in every way the realization of the ne'.I

rreace initia.tives of the fraternal socialist countries as the most reasonable
and realistic steps' able to improve the political climate in Eurore and the
Lrorld over,




